The Pack family at a New York City church dance in 1987.
Left, Mr. Pack with children after the Feast in October 1980. Bottom, during an excursion to Disney World from Jekyll Island in late 1980. The Pack family happened to ride with Academy Award-winning actress Helen Hayes.
The Pack family often took trips to scenic locales and sites of historical interest: (top) Glacier National Park, (middle right) Little Bighorn National Monument of Custer’s Last Stand, (bottom right) Yellowstone National Park, all in 1989, (bottom left) Adirondack State Park in 1983.
Top, all in 1988 in Israel, Mr. Pack reading the newspaper in the Dead Sea. Middle, giving the sermon to the tour group on the same “Mount” above Capernaum and the Sea of Galilee where Jesus spoke. Bottom, Mr. Pack and his brother riding a “wild” camel in Jerusalem.
Top, the pre-9/11 view of downtown Manhattan from Mr. Pack’s former 34th-floor midtown office. Middle, in the office with the longtime secretary. Right, spring 1989, the Packs in front of the house they rented (and painted and landscaped in order to make ends meet) while in Westchester County, New York.
Mr. Pack delivering one of many Public Bible Lectures to an audience of *Plain Truth* subscribers.
Right, the Buffalo “Peewee” (Y.E.S.) boys basketball team in early 1984 coached by Mr. Pack. Middle right, Robby finishing a long-distance race (also 1984). Middle left, early 1988, New York Y.E.S. cheerleaders—Jenny on left. Bottom, the start of a Y.E.S. race at a track meet in about 1984 (the Pack boys in red shorts).
Right, the Pack children in early 1990. Bottom, Mr. Pack directing adult games at a church picnic in Buffalo, New York.
Top, Randall, Jane and the three children gathered in the late 80s in Greensboro, NC. Middle left, Jane Pack at her brother Frank's wedding in 1988. Middle right, Grand Mary and Bobby Moscrip (Mr. Pack's step-grandfather) in the late 70s. Right, late 80s, Randall and Jane Pack, happy as usual.
Mr. Pack with his parents at the Feast of Tabernacles in 1989 in Daytona Beach, Florida. This picture is one of his absolute favorites, and has been on Mr. Pack's refrigerator for 20 years. The same photo sits in Uncle Frank Crowl's den in California, also one of his favorites.